2015 CSC Scholarship Application Guide

There are 2 ways to apply CSC Scholarship.

1. Apply to the official or governmental institution which send students to China in your country (usually the Chinese Embassy in your country)

   Degree Education:
   Bachelor degree/ Master Degree/Doctor Degree

   Non-degree Education:
   General Scholar/Advance Scholar

Admission procedure:


b) Download the application form and submit all the materials to the relative institution (Embassy of China in your country).

c) The applicant who is rewarded CSC Scholarship by Embassy of China can ask for a Pre-admission Notice form Shanghai University with the Award Letter for Chinese Government Scholarship, than submit the Pre-Admission notice to Embassy of China.

d) The Embassy of China recommends the candidates to CSC before April 30, 2015.

e) CSC sends the final list of Scholarship Winners to Shanghai University.

f) Shanghai University does admission process.

g) Finally, Scholarship winners get Admission Documents (Admission Notice & JW201 form) from Embassy of China and apply for student visa to come to China.

- Some Embassy of China may request for the pre-admission letter from Shanghai University before they reward scholarship. In this case, applicants can contact us first and send all the necessary documents. An Acceptance Letter will be issued by SHU after we checked them. With the Acceptance Letter and all the request documents, applicants can submit directly to Embassy of China.

2. Apply to Shanghai University (Autonomous Enrollment of SHU)

   Agency Code of SHU:10280
Scholarship type:

- Chinese Government Scholarship-Chinese University Program (Full scholarship)

Recruit outstanding international students for graduate studies in China

Degree education:
Master degree/Doctor degree

- Sino-US cultural communication scholarship (Full Scholarship):

Degree Education (provides only to USA applicants)
Bachelor Degree/ Master Degree/ Doctor Degree

Admission procedure:


b) Download the application form and post all the paper materials (2 sets) to Shanghai University.

   Postal address:
   Yu Wanfang,
   College of International Exchange,
   Shanghai University.
   No. 149 Yanchang Rd.,
   Zhabei District, Shanghai,
   200072, China.
   TEL: (86-21) 5633 1820

c) Shanghai University will select CSC scholarship candidates to recommend to CSC.

d) CSC selects the final scholarship winner, and informs Shanghai University.

e) Shanghai University does admission process.

f) Finally, Scholarship winners will receive admission documents (Admission notice, JW201 form) with which they can apply for student visa in Chinese Embassy to come to China.

- We don’t charge registration fee for scholarship application.

- In order to improve the chances that you get the scholarship, we
strongly recommend you to try to contact the professors of relevant major first. It will be grateful if you can look for a professor who’d like to receive you and issue an Acceptance Letter. Send this acceptance letter to us; we will attach it to your application materials when selecting candidates.

- More detail information on CSC Scholarship please visit website: http://www.csc.edu.cn/laihua/

**Degree Programs Catalogues**
http://www.apply.shu.edu.cn/sys/web/index.asp

**Required Application Documents**

- CSC Application forms (Download from the website after the online application)
- A Copy of the Passport
- Two Letters of Recommendation (only applicants for MA or PhD programs)
- Graduation certificate & Degree certificate of the most advanced studies (Notarized in English or Chinese.) /Pre-graduate certificate.
- Transcript of Study Records of the Most Advanced Studies (Notarized Photocopy).
- Language Certificate: HSK certificate photocopy (For Chinese delivered program) TOFEL or IELTS test certificate photocopy (For English delivered program)
- Study Plan or Research Proposal in China.
- Foreigner Physical Examination Form completed in English. The original copy should be kept by the applicant. The form designed by the Chinese quarantine authority can be downloaded from http://www.csc.edu.cn/laihua/ or http://campuschina.org/
- Examples of Artworks (6 color pictures) or Music Work (1 audio tape) (Only for the applicants applying for Fine Arts and Music).
- Other Attachments (A List Is Needed).

**Language Proficiency Requirement**
Chinese-delivered Program (Must meet one of the following requirements)

- Mother tongue is Chinese (live abroad for a long time with Foreign Nationality for more than 4 years)
- Passed the required HSK Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disciplines</th>
<th>Required HSK Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art/BA of Chinese Language</td>
<td>Above HSK4 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science or Engineering</td>
<td>Above HSK4 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics or Management</td>
<td>Above HSK4 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Above HSK5 180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Have finished a Chinese-delivered/Chinese-major degree program

English-delivered Program (Must meet one of the following requirements)

- Mother tongue is English
- English is one of official Language
- IELTS 5.5 or TOEFL 80 or TOEIC 700 (only for English-delivered business degree program)
- Have finished a English-delivered/English-major degree program

You can update the admission process situation by contacting Degree Program Supervisor via apply1@oa.shu.edu.cn or cie@mail.shu.edu.cn.